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‘States: government 0: freeze the 
funds of the. Ukrainian. National As- |, 

then $6,000,000: is‘madeithig week by 
The. Hour, confidéntidl; bulletin, 

tion’s executive posts are occupied 
by Nazi agents in direct contact with | 

| two international Ukrainian na- 
onalist-terrorist Organizations, 
’ Previously ‘The: Hour has offered 
documentary. evidence. ‘to. United 
States authorities: sproving. that since 
the, ‘start: ‘of: ‘the . Soviet= ‘Nazi war, | as 

thése'two prganizations have become 
the.* ‘principal: “pagencies, for Nazi 
‘propaganda;. vesplonage "and sabotage 
‘in the UnitedStates, 
The Ukrainian National Associa~- 

| Horishas a membership of 40,000, the 
“overwhelming: majority of whom, as 
‘The Hour specifically emphasizes, 
“aré pro - democratic Ukrainian- 
Americans.” 

FASCIST CONTROL 

“But,” the bulletin. continues, “a 
| fascist minority has maneuvered in- 

to executive positions in the organ- 
ization: This minority: has intimate 
conriections with the ODWU (Or. 
ganization for the Rebirth of the 
Ukraine), and the Hetman, twin ria- 
tionalist - t er rorist organizations 

  
  

i . TeecRRTAnBBUOR tot ‘the uUnitéd 

sociation, with” assets: listed at more: 

which charges that: the. organiza~" 

titer operate directly under the s su- 
-pervision . of the Third Reich.” 

Attorney for the Ukrainian Na- | 
tional Association is Michael Piznak. 

His brother William was recently ar- 
Tested in New York: City for conceal-. 
ing: an- arsenal of weapons in his 
home. — 

Nicholas Maraszko, president of 
the UNA, “is known as a member 
of the ODWU,” according. ‘to The 
‘Hour. 

Dmytro Halychyn, recording sec- 
retary, is described by-the bulletin 

“an ODWU leader and: custodian 
of the secret address in Europe 
through. which Nazi - Ukrainians 
maintain contact. with the Provid 
(the central Berlin headquarters). one up; 

__ Executive board member Luke My-'|. “The - government of. the: sai 
! 

States,” comments The: Hour, tl te er 
presenting ‘this evidence, “has $tox i - 
German funds ir this. -eounntigil Bue 

shuha, who is editor of the pro-Nazi: 
aS| Svoboda, two years ago spoke over 

the Berlin radio as a guest of! Dr. 
Paul Joseph Goebbels. 

NAZI LIAISON 
_ Executive board ‘member Eugene 
Lachovitch is said by The Hour. to. 

be a “well- known laison officer for: 
the ODWU.” 

Others of ‘Nazi persuasion in the 
UNA. ‘are listed ‘and déscribed | by 
The Hour as follows: 

Stephen Kuropas, ODWU member   and contact . man. for. Capt. Capt. Sushko, 

tween of the ODWU-and:; 
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pe 
a Naat. agents awh" -repitecente the 

Provie font Renee eslteast 
midwestertt2 . Cherie 

Aimy; Nuhole nee Oe ty I 
eiiras 

nags, an Armenian: itettorist fiber 
and John Koos,. profebsobet Bice 
spy and fasolstt Uieratrit meee 

- Barlier: ‘The ‘Hour . Na CHaYeRa! 
that Koos, who is eiliployed:: tates 
Service Department of the: Fora" Wee: 
tor Co., has been’: ‘offered acininigh” 
terial. post in @. fascist: Uxradaitend? 
government—if and when Hitler Baey? 

   

with Nazl-Ukiaitlans in. contol “bf 
large financial: resources, ° ‘amplé- 
cash is still available’ to agerits df 
the Third Reich. who are operating” 
in the United States. . 

“For ‘this reason’ ‘The Hour recony=" 

mends that ‘the government either” 
immediateyyagetete the funds of ‘the 
Ukrainian “National ‘ Association’ or 
Place these funds under strict fede 
eral supervision.”


